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Mis Althea Eeiry who is attending
the Southern University of California
is spending the week with her patents

Sumner Beecher will take over the
Beaki Hotel on the 1st and will also
remove his tiansfer otllce to a room in
the Ueale

Mrs J P Gideon who was recently
called toSin Utruardino by the injury
and death of her brother returned
home Monday

Miss Olive Kancher won the gold
watch put up by Henry Lang at the
Klks Theater for the most popular
wung lady

The Catholic Sunday school gave
an entertainment Christman evo and
had a nice treat of candies and nuts
for the little folks

Willie Honelll Stewart Thompson
and Jean Walker came in I torn Los
Angiles Satutdaj last and hi visiting
t tie home iolks this wtek

Miss Natalie Metcalfe one of the
teachetsof Santa Monica California
is spending her vacation with her
father Clias Metcalfe hi Kingman

The Misses Hessie Mulligan Eva and
Itene Hariis and Leo Mulligan who
have been attending the Sisters
school at Piescott atriud home
Sal in day evening

J N Adams professor of Science at
the Northern Normal school passed
tin ough Kingman Wednesday last on
his way to Goldroad where he will
pass the holidays

The work on the Elks club rooms
will be commenced about the tenth of

January and within a few mom lis the
local lodge will have the best quarters
of any lodge in the State

Harry Knight is held in Phenix by
the U S trial jury in the c iusb of the
United States against 1 15 Alexander
which has been before the Circuit
Court the past week or more

Workmen are remodeling the room
formerly occupied by the Cafe Rouge
for the occupancy of the Arizona Cen
tral liank Owing to the expanding
business of this institution the banks
quarters have to he greatly enlarged

Mrs George Gooding has been visit ¬

ing with Mr and Mrs L J Lassell
in Kingman Mr Gooding is agent of
the Santa Fe at Glenoora California
while Ed Gooding and wife are on the
ranch at TurlocK

The children of the M E Sunday
school gave an entertainment in the
church Christmas eve that was en ¬

joyed by all present Santa Glaus
failed to put in an appearance but
there was a tree and boxes of candy
for all present

The Misses Olive Fancher Mable
Van Marter Heauna Hilty Bernice
Smith Leona Hoffman Gladys St
Charles Josie Avers Clifford Brooks
and Johnnie Mulligan came in from
Flagstaff to spend the holidajs with
home folks

The merchants of Kingman did one
of the heaviest Christmas business in
the history of the town which clearly
indicates the prosperous condition of
the county The merchants in antici-
pation

¬

of the big rush ot business laid
in immense stocks of goods for this
holiday trado

P McCardell the well known civil
and mining engineer returned a few
days ago from Layne Springs where
he went last week to make a survey
of the Alpha group of mines for patent
The Alpha is one of the best known
mines in the district and it is sure to
become one of the big producers with
a small amount of development

M I Powors of the Citizens Bank
who recently came down from Flag ¬

staff says that there is much enthu ¬

siasm in that section over the northern
automobile route The roads between
that place and eastern points will be
bi ought up to standard and everything
possible done to make the northern
route the one great attraction to
autoists
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Wedding Bells

Last Wednesday evening at the
home of the groom in Kingman
Clatence 1 Wilson was united in
mattiage to Miss Anna Meloj Judge
Carl G Krook of the Superior Court
olllciating

Many friends and relatives of ttie
happy couple were in attendance at

the ceremonies and many wete the
handsome presents received l the
bride The happy couple are well
known in Kingman and Mohave coun-

ty
¬

where they spent practically all
tneir lives They departed Thiusday
evening to Otegon where they will
visit for a month or more with the
parents of Mrs Wilson and the good
wishes of a host of friends go with
them for not only a pleasurable trip
but for a long and happy married life

New Dry Goods Store

Nickel Company have leased the
old dining loom at the Beale Hotel
and have been fitting it up with
shelving etc and expect to open up

the new store some lime in February
C N Nickell left yesteiday for St
Louis where he will select his stock of

goods and as he has been in the busi ¬

ness for years there is no doubt but
that he will build up a good trade
The new store will have a millinery
department and ladies ready-to-wea- r

garments shoes and gents furnish-
ings

¬

The new postal rates known as the
pat eels post will go into effect on the
fit st day of January and the people
residing along the route of rural mail
delivery will be rejoiced Everything
possible will be carried to the amount
of eleven pounds in the mail Within
a radius of 500 miles the rate will be
live cents for the first pound and one
cent for each additional pound This
does not include periodicals and news ¬

paper which now are covered by
special laws Nothing that will in
jure the mails will be carried Next
week we will publish the rating that
the people may know just whit tney
mav have shipped to them by mail or
may send out

Yavapai county has the largest de
linquent tax list in its history more
than forty thousand dollars remaining
unpaid at the close of the tax jear
The taxes remaining due aie from
small taxpayers which will make the
collection slow on the delinquent roll
Yavapai county has not been as pros
perous as in former y eats but it has
great resources in agricultural lands
and is sure to become one of the great
counties of the state Unless the town
of Jet ome and the Verde valley are
mado into a new county the great im ¬

provements going on there will add
millions to the taxable wealth of the

Mother of Counties

A man by the name of J P Snyder
was found dead jesterday in a cabin
at the Cresent mine near Anteras
The poor fellow was sitting in a chair
by the stove and had evidently been
dead several da for two burros were
lied up near the cabin and when found
one animal was dead and the other
one was so weak it could hardly stand
The ollicers left this morning to hold
an inquest

R E Zuver who has a lease on the
dumps of the Goldroad company was
in Kingman attending the funeral of

the late James Carter last Wednesday

Homer Gaddis who has had such a
hard fight with pneumonia the past
two weeks is mending slowly and the
worse is believed to be over

J Miley Deming of Prescott son of
Rev C W Deming is visiting with
his parents in Kingman

C W Herndon County Attorney
has gone to Prescott to visit with his
mother during the holidays

The Secret Terror
The haunting fear of sickness and

helplessness is the secret terror of the
working man Health is his capital
Kidney diseases sap a mans strengtli
and vitality They lessen his earning
capacity Foley Kidney Pills bring
back health and strength by healing
the disease They are the best medi-

cine
¬

made for kidney and bladder
troubles They act quickly and
thoroughly You can buy nothing bet-

ter
¬

John McMasters Streator 111

says I feel better and a great deal
stronger than 1 have for many years
and Foley Kidney Pills did it No
harmful drugs II H Watkins Drug-
gist

¬

Death of James F Carter

James F Carter one of the best
known mining men of this county
died at the residence of Mrs Mary
Sweeney last Sunday death being due
to tuberculosis Everything that
could be done to stay the ravages of
the dread disease was done but he was
too far gone when phjsicians were
called

James Carter came to Mohave county
more than twenty live years ago and
fur a short time followed his trade of

carpenter in Hackberry and Kingman
afterw lrd going to White Hills where
he engaged in mining Later lie went
to Goldroad and actively engaged in
mining and prospecting After the
discovery of the Tom Reed mines he
located the mines now owned and held
by the Carter Gold Mines company of

which corporation he was the nominal
head He also made the discovery o

the great value contained in the
waters that oozed away through the
tailings pits of the Gold Road Mines
company and with Henry Lovin ob-

tained
¬

a lease on the pits from which
he and Lovin realized 30000 or 40

000 His work on the Carter mines
brought to light ores valued at many
thousands of dollars and had he not
become ill a milling plant would have
been erected on the property to
handle the ores Mr Carter attribut ¬

ed his disease to the work on the tail
ings dumps of the Gold Road and Tom
Reed mines it being his belief that
the dry dust breathed into the lungs
while gathering the crusts from the
pits set up a condition that brought to
life the germs of consumption

Deceased was born in the State of
Missouri fifty seven years ago and
leaves one brother and sister to mourn
his death In Mohave county he
leaves a host of friends to mourn his
death

The funeral was held Tuesday after-
noon

¬

under the auspices of Kingman
lodge No 408 B P O Elks members
of that order coming from all parts of

the county to take part in the ritua ¬

listic service over the remains of the
departed brother The Opera House
was filled to overflowing with men and
women that had known and loved the
man during his long life in the county
May Supreme Ruler of the Universe
deal gently with the soul of this old
pioneer

James R L Boner Dead

James R L Boner one of the oldest
residents of this county died at the
home of his brother in Kingman last
Sunday morning Mr Boner had
been ill for some time on the Big
Sandy and was brought to Kingman
where he might have the advantage of

medical treatment but he was to old
and frail to rally from the attack of

bronchitis
Mr Boner came to this county in

the early seventies settling at Cerbat
where he remained some years and
where his wife met death in a lire
With his seven children he removed
to the Big Sandy where he lived the
greater part of the time until his
death He was one of the hardy pio-

neers that have taken so active a part
in blazing the trails for a great civiliza-
tion

¬

He leaves behind to mourn his 1ojS

one brother and four sons His body
was laid away in the local cemetery
Monday afternoon many of the old
time friends following the remains to
the grave

Christmas Cheer

The employes of the Fred Harvey
eating house at Kingman remembered
the poor at the Mohave county poor
farm and made the following dona-

tions
¬

for the purpose of furnishing
them with Christmas cheer
Olto Seufert 2 00

Anna Ritchie 100
Mamie Koch 100
Rebecca Anderson 100
Mollie Zelliner 100
Erna Pauling 100
Laura Morrow 100
Mrs F L Fore 100
Edward Quattlander LOO

1100
The poor fellows that have been ac-

cepting the bounty of the county and
unable to help themselves will always
have a warm spot in their hearts for
the doners

Miss Pearl Carr left last Thursday
evening for Berkely where shs will
attend school
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WHEN YOURE SICK
You go to the best physician you can find or you
OUGHT to When you get a prescription from your
physician you take it to the druggist who s most com-

petent
¬

to fill it or you OUGHT to You should be
just as careful in selecting your Druggist as you are in
selecting your Physician jt 8 jS jS

WE KNOW HOW TO FILL PRESCRIPTIONS

Years of experience in drug stores where
hundreds of prescriptions are filled daily ought
to make us Competent

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
W H MARSH

DRUGGIST Telephone 52
MmmwmwimmMMMB
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Happy New Year to You

YOU HAVE OUR BEST WISHES FOR
a good year thats coming we
hope it will start right tor you
and end right and be good for
you all the way between

we can contribute in any way your suc-
cess

¬

happiness well do So far
good clothes will help were here with the
best

Hart Schaffner Marx
fine suits and overcoats help
to prosperity and make a
man look successful We
have lots of other things to
wear of the same high
quality

S T ELLIOTT
This store the home of Hart Schaffner Marx clothes

The Miner editor is in receipt of an
invitation to attend a turkev barhecue
at Holtville Imperial county Califor-
nia

¬

on January first The people of
the biff town of Holtville have fifteen
hundred turkeys fattening the
barbecue and the whole country is in-

vited
¬

to enjoy the feast Holtville is
in the center of the great Salton Sea
section of Southern California where
fruits and vegetables grow the whole
year round and where thrift and pro-

gress
¬

is observable on every hand
Those who go to that thriving city
will never regret the journey

f

If to
or it as

is

for

Wanted 23 33 h p steam engine
Must bo in good condition and bar-

gain
¬

Address A V C box 577

We wish to call jour attention to
the fact that most infectious diseases
such as whooping cough diphtheria
and scarlet fever are contracted when
the child has a cold Chamberlains
Cough Kemedy will quickly cure a
cold and greatly lessen the danger of
contracting these diseases This rem-
edy

¬

is faiuou- - for its cures of colds
It contains no opium or other narcotic
and may be given to a child with im-

plicit
¬

confidence Sold by all dealers
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